Abstract It has been proposed that working memory (WM) is updated/manipulated via a fronto-basal-ganglia circuit. One way that this could happen is via the synchronization of neural oscillations. A Wrst step toward testing this hypothesis is to clearly establish a frontal scalp EEG signature of WM manipulation. Although many EEG studies have indeed revealed frontal EEG signatures for WM, especially in the theta frequency band (3-8 Hz), few of them required subjects to manipulate WM, and of those that did, none speciWcally tied the EEG signature to the manipulation process per se. Here we employed a WM manipulation task that has been shown with imaging to engage the prefrontal cortex and the striatum. We adapted this task to titrate the success of WM manipulation to approximately 50 %. Using time-frequency analysis of EEG, we showed that theta power increased over frontal cortex for successful versus failed WM manipulation, speciWcally at the time of the manipulation event. This establishes a clear-cut EEG signature of WM manipulation. Future studies could employ this to test the fronto-basal-ganglia hypothesis of WM updating/manipulation.
Introduction
'Working memory' (WM) is a neurocognitive system that includes short-term storage/maintenance and executive operations, such as updating/manipulating mnemonic contents (Baddeley 2003 ). An inXuential theory proposes that WM updating/manipulation (hereafter 'manipulation' only) is orchestrated by communication between the prefrontal cortex and the basal ganglia. More speciWcally, it is proposed that the basal ganglia is a gate that allows WM representations in prefrontal cortex to be either maintained or changed (O'Reilly and Frank 2006; Hazy et al. 2007; Frank et al. 2001) . Consistent with this, recent neuroimaging studies have pointed to frontal and striatal regions underlying WM manipulation (Bäckman et al. 2011; Dahlin et al. 2008; Lewis et al. 2004 ). However, these imaging studies are limited as tests of the fronto-basal ganglia hypothesis because they do not reveal the temporal dynamics. By contrast, time-frequency analysis of EEG can reveal the neural oscillations underlying WM manipulation with temporal precision. Identifying neural oscillations is important because they could reXect long-distance neural communication (Fries 2005) if they are in synchrony.
Going back more than a decade, frontal-midline theta oscillations (»3-8 HZ) have often been observed in EEG studies employing WM tasks, which may have included the manipulation process, but were not designed to isolate it (Gevins et al. 1997; Jensen and Tesche 2002; Mizuhara and Yamaguchi 2011; Sauseng et al. 2005; Klimesch et al. 2008; Onton et al. 2005; Pesonen et al. 2007 ). Moreover, tasks other than WM but also involving executive functions of the frontal cortex (e.g., conXict/error monitoring) also elicit frontal-midline theta oscillations (Cavanagh et al. 2009; Cavanagh et al. 2010; Cavanagh et al. 2012; Luu and Tucker, 2001; Luu et al. 2003; Luu et al. 2004) . Taking both of these together, it is thus possible that the frontalmidline theta oscillations in WM tasks partly reXect the executive operation of WM manipulation. Consistent with this, three recent studies that required subjects to manipulate WM contents revealed frontal-midline theta (Deiber et al. 2007; Griesmayr et al. 2010; Kawasaki et al. 2010) . However, none of these studies [discussed below] speciWcally related the theta oscillations to the cognitive manipulation process per se. Deiber et al. (2007) reported a sustained increase in frontal-midline theta activity for a 2-back WM task compared to a 1-back. Since the N-back task requires many WM processes, including actively maintaining a sequence of previously presented items, matching the current item to the N-back item, and recreating a new to-be-maintained sequence, it is diYcult to know whether the increased theta activity represented an increase in mere maintenance load rather than manipulation per se. Kawasaki et al. (2010) used a task in which subjects had to manipulate relevant features of a mental object. They also found frontal-midline theta, but it was not clear whether this was related to increased maintenance load over time rather than manipulation. Further, the way the task was designed did not allow a trial-speciWc index of manipulation success. Griesmayr et al. (2010) used a task requiring manipulation of letter order, also Wnding a frontal-midline theta increase. Yet, they interpreted this as a delayed maintenance/rehearsal process because its timing was later than expected. Notably, none of these studies speciWcally related the theta oscillations to the behavioral success of the WM manipulation. Therefore, the current study aimed to overcome these limitations, moreover for a task that already implicates both frontal cortex and basal ganglia-making it suitable for future investigation of fronto-striatal communication underlying WM manipulation.
We adapted a letter-memory manipulation task previously used in human neuroimaging studies (Bäckman et al. 2011; Dahlin et al. 2008) . Each trial contained two delay periods-delay period 1 required only maintenance of the letter sequence, and delay period 2 required either mere maintenance or manipulation. This allowed us to (1) examine an oscillatory pattern of EEG during maintenance alone and (2) directly compare manipulation to maintenance, which occur at the same time point relative to the trial onset, thus preventing confounds that might be caused by increased mere maintenance demand over time. Importantly, we carefully titrated individual subject performance to a »50 % success rate of WM manipulation (unlike any of the previous studies), thus allowing the speciWc comparison between successful and unsuccessful manipulation trials. If theta oscillations are a signature for successful WM manipulation, we predicted that increased theta power for WM manipulation would occur in a temporal window that is distinct from that of mere maintenance. Importantly, we also expected to see increased theta power for successful versus unsuccessful manipulation.
Materials and methods

Subjects
Seventeen neurologically healthy young adults were recruited from the University of California, San Diego (UCSD) community, to participate in the study. All participants provided written informed consent in accord with the human subjects Institutional Review Board at UCSD and were compensated at $15/h. Four subjects were excluded due to excessive eye or head movements, leaving 13 subjects in the analysis (6 female, all right-handed, 18-29 years; age = 22 years §4).
Apparatus, task, and procedure Each trial started with an encoding cue (a green Wxation) for 500 ms (Fig. 1) . Four letters then sequentially appeared, each for 300 ms, followed by a 200-ms blank screen. The letters were randomly selected from 13 Latin consonants: B, D, F, H, J, L, N, P, R, T, V, X, and Z (not alphabetically adjacent to prevent the formation of words or orderly alphabetic patterns). A white Wxation then appeared for 1,500 ms (delay period 1). The task instructions emphasized maintenance of the sequence during this delay. Then, a Wfth item was displayed for 300 ms plus a 200-ms blank screen. If it was a symbol (#, %, *, or &), subjects maintained the sequence (no manipulation); if it was a new letter item, they generated a new sequence containing the last three letters from the encoding phase plus the new letter item (manipulation). There followed delay period 2 for 1,500 ms. A response cue (a blue Wxation) then appeared for 300 ms, followed by a prompt (response mapping) that contained four letters in a row (in random order relative to the actual sequence to obviate a motor plan). Subjects indicated the actual sequence, in the correct order, with the right hand. For this response-sequence method, the probability of getting the entire letter sequence correct by chance is a mere .0039 (1/4*1/4*1/4*1/4). The inter-trial interval was 400 ms. All letters and symbols spanned »3.0°£ 4.0°. The space in-between four letters in the response mapping was »0.5°.
Before EEG, a training phase varied the number of letter 'types' within a 4-letter sequence between 1 and 4 letter types (e.g., during the encoding phase subjects might see 'BXBX' and 'BXNJ' for 2 and 4 letter types, respectively). This procedure identiWed the item type number that yielded a 50 % manipulation error rate. There were eight trials per 1, 2, 3, and 4 item types for each of manipulation and no manipulation. The number of letter types yielding »50 % error rate in the manipulation condition was Wxed for the EEG experiment. Two subjects had two letter types, four subjects had three letter types, and seven subjects had four letter types. For the EEG session there were 10 runs of the task, with 20 no manipulation and 20 manipulation trials per run, for 400 trials in total.
EEG recording
We used a 32-channel Bio-semi ActiveTwo system (Biosemi Instrumentation), with a sampling rate of 512 Hz. Additional electrodes were placed on the mastoids, and above, below, and lateral to the eye.
EEG preprocessing
We used EEGLAB9.0.0.2b (Delorme and Makeig 2004) . We re-referenced the data to the mastoids, applied 0.5-Hz high-pass Wltering to attenuate drift, and removed non-stereotypic artifacts (based on data improbability and visual inspection) and eye movements using independent component analysis.
EEG analysis
First, single-subject data were wavelet-Wltered by a Gaussian Wlter with a 0.35-Hz bandwidth into 100 frequencies (from 1 to 100 Hz), yielding an analytic amplitude signal for each frequency (Canolty et al. 2007; Grossmann and Morlet 1985, Roach and Mathalon 2008) . Second, singlesubject data were time-locked to the Wrst letter, averaged for each WM condition, and baseline-corrected from 0 to 400 ms before the Wrst letter. Third, the epoched data were averaged across subjects separately for each condition: correct no manipulation, correct manipulation, and incorrect manipulation. [For incorrect no manipulation, there were too few trials.] One-sample t tests examined the signiWcance of each time-frequency point compared to baseline. Fourth, between-condition diVerences were computed (correct manipulation vs. correct no manipulation and correct manipulation vs. incorrect manipulation) for individual subjects, averaged across subjects, and evaluated with paired t tests.
For each contrast, multiple comparisons were corrected using the False Discovery Rate method (Benjamini and Hochberg 1995) , ranging across all frequencies and from 400 ms before to 9,000 ms after the onset of the Wrst letter. The corrected value was p < 0.05. (Note, although analysis was performed for all channels, we mainly focus on Fz, which had the strongest theta response in topography maps.)
Results
Behavioral results
All subjects signiWcantly outperformed the chance level (0.39 %) of getting the entire letter sequence correct for both no manipulation (percentage of correct trials ranged from 56.0 to 89.5 %, t(12) = 20.86, p < 0.001) and manipulation conditions (percentage of correct trials ranged from 26.5 to 74.0 %, t(12) = 11.88, p < 0.001). Mean accuracy was higher for no manipulation (72.67 % correct, SD = 12.51 %) than for manipulation (54.15 % correct, SD = 16.30 %, t(12) = 5.83, p < 0.001). RTs for correct responses were signiWcantly longer for correct manipulation (Mean = 3,303 ms, SD = 661 ms) than for correct no Fig. 1 The letter-memory manipulation task. The encoding cue (a green Wxation) appeared at the beginning of each WM trial, followed by a sequence of four letters. Subjects encoded the four letters one by one and maintained them in their WM during delay period 1, during a white Wxation. In the no manipulation condition a non-letter symbol appeared, and subjects continued maintaining the same letter sequence throughout delay period 2. In the manipulation condition, a new letter item appeared right after delay period 1; subjects then incorporated the new item to recreate a new sequence of the last four letters they saw. After delay period 2, the response cue (blue Wxation) appeared followed by a prompt. Subjects indicated the actual sequence, in the correct order, with the right hand manipulation (Mean = 2,674 ms, SD = 398 ms), t(12) = 5.30, p < 0.001). However, RTs for correct versus incorrect manipulation (Mean = 3,314 ms, SD = 615 ms) were not signiWcantly diVerent (t(12) < 1, n.s.), suggesting that subjects attempted to manipulate a new letter sequence although they failed. Importantly, the number of incorrect manipulation trials (46.85 %, SD = 16.30 %) was almost equal to the number of correct manipulation trails (54.15 %, SD = 16.30 %, t(12) < 1, n.s.), allowing an unbiased EEG comparison.
EEG results
Although our main focus is manipulation during delay period 2, we report results from all phases to compare oscillatory components that possibly diVer across encoding, maintenance, manipulation, and response periods (Fig. 2a-e) . The Wgure depicts t scores thresholded to show only signiWcant changes from baseline (t(12) > 2.18, p < 0.05) (Fig. 2a-c) or signiWcant between-condition diVerences (t(12) > 3.78, p < 0.05) (Fig. 2d-e) . Red and blue show signiWcant increases and decreases in spectral power, respectively. Green represents t values below the FDR-corrected threshold (i.e., n.s.).
Encoding period
For each WM condition (Fig. 2a-c) , there were signiWcant below-baseline decreases in beta power (»13-30 Hz) occurring »400 ms after each letter, presumably signifying stimulus perception/encoding. Importantly, there were no signiWcant between-condition diVerences (Fig. 2d, e) , Fig. 2 Event-related time frequency plots for correct no manipulation (a), correct manipulation (b), incorrect manipulation (c), correct manipulation versus correct no manipulation contrast (d), and correct versus incorrect manipulation contrast (e). Data in each panel depict t scores thresholded at p < 0.05 FDR-corrected across all frequencies and time points. Red and blue colors show signiWcant increases and decreases in spectral power, respectively. Green depicts t values below the FDRcorrected threshold (i.e., n.s.). Scalp topographies are shown for high theta and low theta frequencies for the 5.25-to 5.50-s window corresponding to between-condition diVerences ensuring that any diVerences in delay period 2 are not confounded.
Delay period 1
For each WM condition, there was a signiWcant increase in low theta power (»3-5 Hz), peaking at the onset of delay period 1 (»500 ms after the fourth letter) and lasting »500 ms. There followed signiWcantly increased alpha power (»9-12 Hz), starting from »300 ms and lasting to »1,800 ms after delay onset. Importantly, there were no signiWcant between-condition diVerences (Fig. 2d, e) , ensuring that any diVerences in delay period 2 are not confounded.
Delay period 2
Again, there was a signiWcant decrease in beta power »400 ms after the Wfth item (either symbol or letter) for each WM condition, presumably reXecting stimulus perception/encoding. For the correct no manipulation condition (Fig. 2a) , there was a similar oscillatory pattern as for delay period 1, that is, signiWcant increased low theta power (»3-5 Hz) followed by signiWcantly increased alpha power. For the correct manipulation condition, the pattern was similar at Wrst (Fig. 2b) ; however, critically, the increased low theta power (»3-4 Hz) lasted 375 ms longer than the correct no manipulation condition (probably reXecting an extended/more diYcult WM transfer) (this is statically conWrmed by the signiWcant diVerence between manipulation and no manipulation in Fig. 2d, a blue arrow) . There was also additional increased theta power at the typical range (»5-8 Hz) from 714 to 2,300 ms after the onset of delay period 2. For the between-condition contrast of correct no manipulation and manipulation, these diVerences were signiWcant from »1,000 to »1,500 ms after delay period 2 onset (Fig. 2d , black and blue arrows, respectively). To demonstrate the exact time course of the power diVerences for manipulation and no manipulation conditions, we extracted averaged signal change separately for the low theta (2-4 Hz) and the high theta bands (5-8 Hz) (Fig. 3) . We found that the percent signal change for the low theta frequency band was signiWcantly increased for the correct manipulation versus the correct no manipulation condition from 986 to 1,361 ms after delay period 2 onset (the delay period 2 onset is at 4,000 ms in Fig. 3) . Also, the increased signal change for the high theta frequency band was signiWcant from 1,146 to 1,591 ms after delay period 2 onset (a similar temporal window).
For the key contrast of correct and incorrect manipulation, there was again a signiWcant diVerence in a similar temporal window, but this time only in a higher (and more typical) theta range (»5-8 Hz) (Fig. 2e , a black arrow) (and see Fig. 3 for the time course, with the signiWcant diVerence occurring at 1,148-1,574 ms after delay period 2 onset) but not in the low theta range. Thus, the decisive diVerence was in the theta band proper (»5-8 Hz), reXecting whether manipulation was successful or not. (Auxiliary analysis aYrmed the same results with matched numbers of correct and incorrect manipulation trials for single subjects.) 
Response period
Increased low theta power occurred for each WM condition. For the correct no manipulation condition, this change was »800 ms earlier than the correct and incorrect manipulation conditions, consistent with faster RT. There were no notable between-condition diVerences.
Discussion
To test whether frontal-midline theta power is a neural signature of successful WM manipulation and to determine its precise timing, the present study employed an adapted version of the letter-memory manipulation task, in which human subjects either maintained or manipulated a letter sequence. We carefully titrated behavioral performance to 50 % success rate of WM manipulation in order to speciWcally link theta oscillations with successful WM manipulation. Compared to baseline, for both the maintenance period of delay 1 and delay 2, there was increased low theta power (»3-5 Hz) followed by increased alpha power (»9-12 Hz) (probably reXecting maintenance operations). Again compared to baseline, for the manipulation period of delay 2, we observed an additional (higher) theta component at the typical range (i.e., between 5 and 8 Hz), which occurred later (714-2,300 ms after the delay onset). Further analysis showed that this later theta was greater for manipulation compared to no manipulation trials, and also for successful manipulation compared to failed. These results clearly point to frontal theta as a signature of successful WM manipulation.
Behaviorally, there was superior performance for WM maintenance versus manipulation, which conWrms that the experiment was successful at engaging subjects in the eVortful manipulation operation. When comparing the EEG spectral power for manipulation and maintenance (i.e., no manipulation), there was a temporally extended increase in low theta power, potentially reXecting sustained WM maintenance, as well as an increase in high theta power at a later point during this period, potentially reXecting the WM manipulation process (Fig. 2d) . It is possible, however, that the high theta power diVerence might be confounded by the diVerence in performance between the two WM conditions. This leads to an alternative account that the late theta increase does not reXect a manipulation process per se, but instead increased maintenance demand or a delay in maintenance during WM manipulation. We consider this unlikely for two reasons. First, it is the other two oscillatory components, an earlier low theta band (»3-5 Hz) and a following alpha band (»9-12 Hz), that are likely related to maintenance (Hsieh et al. 2011; Kawasaki et al. 2010) , and not the late theta increase. Consistent with this, these two early components were even observed during delay period 1, where no manipulation was required at all. As it has been demonstrated (by Hsieh et al. 2011 ) that theta and alpha oscillations during WM maintenance relate to maintenance of temporal order and item information, respectively, we propose that these two signatures reXect the transfer of temporal order information into the more intact WM representation. [Consistent with this, we observed a more sustained low theta power increase for correct manipulation compared to correct no manipulation, which probably reXects a more diYcult/extended WM maintenance]. A second reason why the late theta increase does not merely reXect diYcult/extended maintenance was that this increased power, in a typical theta range (5-8 Hz) (as opposed to the earlier low theta), only occurred during the second half of delay period 2 of the correct manipulation condition. Importantly, this was signiWcant not only for correct manipulation versus correct no manipulation, but also for correct versus incorrect manipulation. Another alternative account could be that the increase in high theta power might reXect other non-WM processes (e.g., a conXict or error processing). However, this would predict higher fronto-central theta power for failed versus successful manipulation, whereas we found the opposite, which strongly suggests that the increase in higher theta power is indeed a WM process speciWcally tied to successful manipulation.
A diVerent study, by Griesmayr et al. (2010) , also found a theta increase for manipulation versus maintenance at a similar temporal window to ours; however, they argued that due to its late timing, it did not represent manipulation per se but delayed maintenance/rehearsal. This is unlikely in the current experiment because we further demonstrated that this late theta increase was also signiWcant for successful versus unsuccessful manipulation, which better captures the dynamic window of the manipulation process. In addition, considering that there were probably several cognitive processes preceding WM manipulation (e.g., attentional engagement, encoding of a new item, retrieval of old letter sequence, maintenance of relevant items, and temporal order information), we believe the late signiWcant window of this theta increase corresponds to the actual manipulation process. Taken together, our observations strongly suggest that the increase in frontal theta at a late temporal window is an index of the manipulation process itself and not merely a signature of the increased demand or a delay of the maintenance process.
It is interesting that some aspects of WM maintenance (e.g., maintenance of temporal order information via the early theta component) and WM manipulation (the late theta component) operate in an overlapping frequency band. One simple explanation could be that what is assumed to be two cognitive processes, could actually just be variants of the same cognitive process, that relies on a core neural substrate (though it might be recruited at diVerent times). However, this runs against an inXuential neurocomputational theory, which proposes that WM maintenance and manipulation are two diVerent cognitive processes (O'Reilly and Frank 2006; Hazy et al. 2007; Frank et al. 2001) . SpeciWcally, WM is proposed to be actively maintained via continuous Wring of frontal neurons and that manipulation occurs through selective gating by striatal neurons, which then increases neural synchrony of task-relevant fronto-basal-ganglia circuits (O'Reilly and Frank 2006; Hazy et al. 2007; Frank et al. 2001) . This theory is supported by evidence from Parkinson's disease studies showing selective impairment of WM manipulation but not simple maintenance (Lewis et al. 2003 (Lewis et al. , 2005 and reduced striatal activity in Parkinson's disease versus controls in a WM manipulation task (Lewis et al. 2004) .
Thus, we propose that the frontal theta activity for maintenance (early low theta) and for manipulation (late theta) represents two distinct neural substrates. SpeciWcally, the maintenance process might operate via theta synchrony of local frontal neural circuits and/or fronto-parietal communication that supports temporary storage of WM presentation (c.f. Curtis et al. 2004; Cohen et al. 1997; Rowe et al. 2000) ; on the other hand, the late theta increase during WM manipulation could reXect long-range fronto-basal-ganglia communication (c.f., Cavanagh et al. 2011) , and it could underlie the putative role of the basal ganglia in manipulating WM. Further research could speciWcally test this idea by using the current version of the letter-memory manipulation task along with a manipulation of the basal ganglia, for example, using Deep Brain Stimulation (Cavanagh et al. 2011; Swann et al. 2011 ), speciWcally to see whether this diVerentially modulates the early and late theta components. More generally, the current results provide an electrophysiological marker with a precise time course that bolsters research aiming to understand how WM contents in the prefrontal cortex are changed when new information comes to light.
